Korean liquor and wine
한국술

1. Soju 소주 (350ml, alc.19%)
= popular light liquor

2. Maggulli

€ 10,00

쌀막걸리 (alc.6%)

= fermented rice wine
€ 10,00
€ 3,00

Jar (750ml)
Bowl

3. Seoljoongmae

설중매 (alc.14%)

= Korean apricot wine
Bottle (375ml)
Bulk (150ml)
Shot

4. Baekseju

€ 14,00
€ 7,00
€ 3,00

백세주 (alc.13%)

= rice wine flavored with medicinal herbs
Bottle (375ml)
Bulk (150ml)
Shot

5. Bokbunja 복분자주 (375ml, alc.13%)
= Korean black rasberry wine

€ 16,00
€ 8,00
€ 3,00

€ 18,00

Korean liquor and wine
한국술

6. Insamju 인삼주 (alc. 25%)
= Korean ginseng liquor
Bulk (150ml)
Shot

€ 15,00
€ 6,00

7. LeeGangJu Lotus 이강주 18호 연화주자 (alc.25%)
= one if the three most famous brandies of the Lee
dynasty, produced based on pear and ginger, with the
addition of cinnamon, turmeric and honey.
For its properties it is considered like a medecine.
Jar (750ml)
€ 75,00
€ 17,00
Bulk (150ml)

8. LeeGangDyun 이강뎐 오디증류주 (alc.38%)
= premium brandy with a blend of LeeGangJu Lotus
and mulberry liqueur, aged in oak barrels.
Jar (500ml)
Bulk (150ml)

€ 75,00
€ 25,00

Beer
맥주

1. LEE’S BEER KK 리스깻잎맥주 (500ml, alc. 5.6%)

€ 8,00

= craft beer, unpasteurized and unfiltered, naturally
aromatized with korean’s perilla (korean aromatic herb).
Lager style, top-fer mented and refermented in the
bottle. Scents of apricot, citrus and tea. Medium body,
malty, hoppy. Herbaceus notes given by the addition
of perilla, which also brings an anise and tropical fruits
flavor, slightly astringent. Lee’s Beer KK was born in collaboration
with Dr. Tonelli food technologist, who also supervised the entire
procedure of production.

cel.

2. Cass (Korean beer, 330ml, alc. 4.5%)

€ 4,00

3. OB (Korean beer, 330ml, alc. 5.2%)

€ 4,00

4. Mongozo Premium Pils *gluten free* (330ml, alc. 5.0%)

€ 5,00

5. L’Italica (330ml, alc. 5.2%)

€ 5,00

Italian wine
이탈리아산 포도주

1. Pinot Grigio Trentino (75cl)

€ 18,00

2. Chardonnay Trentino (75cl)

€ 18,00

3. Langhe Arneis DOC “Tre Fie” (75cl)

€ 30,00

4. Chianti Casa Antica (75cl)

€ 13,00

5. Gutturnio Frizzante dei Colli Piacentini (75cl)

€ 16,00

6. Barolo DOCG Famiglia Marrone (75cl)

€ 75,00

7. Prosecco extra Dry Palladio Treviso (75cl)

€ 15,00

8. Casteldama Franciacorta Brut (75cl)

€ 25,00

9. Bellavista Alma Cuveé Franciacorta Brut (75cl)

€ 75,00

